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The Exhibition Coalition In order of disappearance: 
CorOIIna SUlton: the bald IOPIQI10 
Loura Box: thelhorl pe15on 
Ann Elzobeth Armstrong: the black·halred blonde 
Robert Bel .k.: the guy with he~ 
Dennis Mler: the bold guy 
Charyl Treiber: the tal pointer 
Chrl$llne Olson: the artist behind theiCenat 
Heidi Sctder. Invisible womon (stage manager) 
Noncv Quesada: another lnvtslble women (osst.stage manager) 
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Take Note ( for ._.10~22 •t-tl Ud otbuo) 
In order to better appreciat e t his show we have provided you with •ome 
structure for analysing Act• t q Grind . Ju.l do your besU 
~ What do you see as the theme of the performance? 
411111 ~ What is the c limax and its r esolution? 
~ ~What h the 11110 
Vot e on your fa• orlte llae lD tbe perfo~• 
__ 1 . I alrHdy hHrd you 
__ _,.2 . the cloth••lin• 
__ 3. silly drooping testicles 
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